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The Story of The Salvation Arey Eden Park Boys' Hooe, Ht. Barker. S.A.
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Set in an ideal lpcation on a 0~1e hundrecl and thirty three acre
property in the A~e llills:•i'i1f,;' tf;;;;.;-1~t.im1oclation for thirty six boys
whose ages rA.Il[(e frot'l eight to seventeen years. The situation of' the Hone with
its ope11 spaces, trees, garden, farm arid its aniflals provide,s a l1ealthy atmo·spl1ere
for enotionally and socially disturhed boys for whol'l this Hone particularly caters.
l:ost of the boys are referred froe1 Chilcl Guidance Clinics in the
City, or placecl by parents unable to cope with the hoy and his problems. Often
these parents have been advised by the C.'hild Guidance Clinics to place their son
in our care.
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DreW:do'Wll. of fanily relationsl1i1>s in the boy's own l10P1e, or
s0Metir-1es i11 a foster hone.
Truro1cy nt1cl

i11abilit;~.r

to cope at school.

Lael: of availability of another suitable Institution.

Pill.JCilW~ O~s

Tl1e pro&rrarT·le for P.ach boy is carried out it1 co-operation vi th
the !Jepartnent of Hental Health where Psychiatrists, Psychologists nn.d Social
'fork:ers have l1een work.i11g vi tl1 th_e boys a.11cl their far1ilics prior to tl1eir
adr1ission to the tiomc. Througl1011t tl1e per~od the boys are ir1 our care a Social
\'forh:er fror-1 t11e Cli11ic keeps ir1 co11tact l1itl1 tl1e- llon1e, tl1c School ru1d the
parents. nr1cl tests, rc-nssessne11ts ar1cl counselli11g is carried out as neeclecl
Tl1e objective of tl1e probT&lne is to train the boys, t11rough
cl1aracter trair1iI1g, ir1 t11e art of living.

This is do11e by l1elpir1g him to w-1derstai1d he belongs to a far:1ily
and must therefore learn to "give and tal-\.c" in tl1e farJily situatio11. Jle lear11s
to accept sonc responsibility in tl1e rtumi11g of tl1e liot1e by being allocated sone
vrork. tasks ir1 t11e area wl1erc lie lives. lly involvir1g tl1e hoy i11 tl1is activit;)r 11e
can sor:ietir1es be 11elped to face l1is probler:i, particularly if it stens :from trou1Jle
'1i thin the context of his own fariily hm'.ie.
lie believe there i~. theral!futic value and t~i!~wth towarcls good
0
emotional hen.l tl1 cnn be assisted by fi.Xftl¥e 1 %~~1f ro1cl in wor};:i11g wi t11 tl1e anir'.1als
on the ±'arn. Boys bring their own pets witlt wl1or:t they alreacly have a relatio11sl1ip
whiclt cru1 ltclp i11 tl1e initial utljustr1e11t to a ltew e11viroruJcnt.
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'i'l1c open co1u1trys~e often givc_s tl1e feelin.g of hei11g free, 1)ut
opportrn1i ty for ~"}to learn ltoll to use frcedon resp,.,,n>:>.il•iy.

lloys are involved ir1 SJXlrting activities on the lt-'r:ie grolmds
and i11 the conraur1ity. Tlte art of working in a teaPI, -which involves ao::.er1se of
sharing, an appreciation of the other p~on!; skill, and an ability to handle
frustration, are important lessons a hoy,._often learnj on the sports field.
Tl1e schoolJ whicl1 is situated on tl1e property_, is recogr1ised by the
Branch of' tl1e }.!ducation ])epartrient as a flSpecial Scl1001 11 • This caters for
boys of PriPlary School uge and has proved successful for bo;p who previously
'optecl' out of the school situation where they ha~~~gfir§"fi!ustration nnd failure
from which they have run awey. With teaching geared to a boy's attainnent level,
motivation is in tme achieved through S!ICCess. The older boys who achieve High
School standard are students of the Nt. Barker High School.
Psycholog~r

OUR OBJECTIVE:
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The Salvation Arr-:y has been involved in caring for boys at }!t.
sebe11t:y ye-ars5 Todn.3r we are as dee:rly ir1volved as ever, but are
very r:ruch n.w.a.r~ th.at ve nee--cl :peo!Jle- in. the con1t:.ni ty to help us achieve -011r

